
m THE STANDARD
ISTERINE. THANTISEPTIC.

LISTERINE is to iake and inaintain surgical cleaniliess in
the anitiseptic and propylactic treatmnut amld care of all
paits of the humîain bodyv.

LISTERINE is of eccirateiv deteriiined and uniriiii antiseptie

poweriX aid of positive originnlity.
LISTERINE is kept in stock by all wurty pharnacists every-

wliere.

LISTERINE is taken as the stinlard of antiseptic prepara-
tions: The imnitators all sa', " t is somiîethilng like

LIST EIiN E."

LAMBERT'S 1 r!««b/< !.'niî IA/er«fire id. iii-Lithie «iurnl!
LETHIATED "f iakedl seric: in I i/cinen/ of Cys/ifis,

Gau111, e w m 11l < e of tUhe Lie
HYDRANGEA. Ihesix (/er'//.

DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE UPON APPLICATION.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY,
ST. LOUIS.

IN T EG R I T Y
Physicians are called upon almost daily to test the integrity of iedicinîes.

Their prescriptions call for combinations that test the intelligenîce and integrity
of the druggist. 'New preparations are presented for thieir judgmîîent, anîd
there is constant vigilance on tha part of the doctor ieeded to maintainî the
hîigi standard of even the renedies they prescribe.

We believe that the integrity of &ott's Emnilsion of Cod-liveîr Oil and
I lypophosphites is never doubted. We ourselves know that the highi standard
of our preparation is always mîaintained, and we believe it Justifies the con-
fidence of physicians. There is no substitute for Scott's Emuîcîlsion i cases
wher'e Cod-liver Oil is indicated.

Physicians ini their practice will find Scott's Enulsion always the samne.
It does' not separate or becone rancid. The ideal combination of the finest
Norway Cod-liver Oil, Hypophosphites antid Glycerine is found in no other
reiedy, and the way children take it shows its palatability.

Physicians know better thai we w,'hen Scott's Eîmulsion is needed. We
nerely claini to know better than anbvlody else how to mnake a perfect me-
chanical enilsion of Cod-liver Oil, and we have the best mîeans for making such.

TVe /opC phy.iiciaux ivill pardon <t icord of caution icheu îwe cill Iheir
utlentiont Io (he growing evil ofsubslitulion. [f Scott's Emîulsion is prescribed,
Sco(f's EInlsion, and not an infer'ior sîub.i(ut, shoiud bc taken by ihe pa/ien(.

Scott & Bowne, Mf'g Chemists, New York.


